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'I:he �()ll-ege 
VOL. XVII, No, 10 WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAy' JANUARY 14, 1931' 
Unemployment Topic 
of L. I. D. Conference 
Inequality oE Natioruil Income , 
Held Ruponsible Eor 
Overpr04uction. 
O/fers New 
Approach to History 
At Thursday morning chapel in 
Goodhart, january 6, Dean M.nning 
spoke of the possible influence of 
Spengler on the social thin Iring of the 
future. 
Dean Manning aid that. 
EXPORTS INADEQUATE when slle first read Spcngler . I started with. prt'judice against him, 
(S�ciDlI, rowtribtlltd b, V, Butler- because his premises are 
and shaky. she SOOIl became a "Spen­. wor,h, 'JI) 
UI1C11I!>loyment was the subject of glerite." 
the New York intercollegiate winter Spingler's list ' of� the 
conference of the League for In"u',"ial / arc (1) Egyptian (2) Cla8lic.1 (3) 
Democracy. The speakers were Ben- dian (4) Chinese and introducing a 
jamill Marsh. Clillch C.lkins, A. }. new factor (S) Mag),an or Arabian. 
M uste. Colston Warne, Charlotte Carr, This last is the Mohammedan .nd early 
Harry Laidler and Paul, 8lanahard. Christian civilization. (6) Modern civ­
The), all supported the following main iliulion, i. e., frolll 900 A. D. to 
1)01nts: r present. Spengler's idea is lIot new, 
The fundamental cause of the world. Dean Manning continued, as iml)lica­
wide: economic sickness is that the tions of it .re found in a good de.1 
historical comment and religious lite:r� workers have not been paid enough to 
enable "them to buy back the products ature. But his idea has a ceftain 
of their increased Ilfoducing power city from the point of view of our 
(increased by machinery and effi- thinking today. 
• 
• 
,;Or 
PRICE. 10 CENT, 
Morality Defined as 
Attitude Toward Life 
Average Man Show. Lack oE 
Discrimination in Moral 
Matten. 
NEW MORALITY NEEDED 
• 
"Morality is a subject ",hich can be 
made dangcrmui if it i, dealt with nar­
rowly. lor then is a general unde;· 
standing that it relalta to one amuse­
-men! of lif . 1"'''lely. 6eJC," declared 
Lewis Browne Tuesday c\'cning in a 
lecture 011 "M aralill' for the Intelli· 
gent," PeolJle are 1101 10 abnormally 
intrrested ill procreation all over the 
world. Morality i'hould be considered 
as the whole attitude toward life, and, 
essentially. morality reRects Ihil. 
�Broadly speaking.' there are three 
l11on.1 ;attitude!' in tht world. 
First. is that of the ilavagt. The 
primilin' mall understood nothing and 
b�lieved ;UI)·thina. He .... a!l cuntiJ1uaUl 
afraid. \\ ith the nervousness of wild 
, 
ciellty). We have millions of pt'Ople The method of alJproaching hiltori­
hungry and unable to �uy food on the cal,-s\lbjecu was different in Egyptian 
and I 
.flilllais and 'l lsllulcabl)' unhaIPY'_�_-,-_.....J $01111 III the tr�c. walS to'lllII a threat-
that can't be. �Id on the 
The majority of people receive small 
incontes and are able to buy only a 
.small proportion of what they want. 
Therefore an increase in their income. 
would mean an increase in the amount 
of goods, consum�d. On the other 
hand. some' receive large incomes, so 
buying the products of industry and 
agriculture alld the rest must be in­
vested, creating even more producing 
machinery, which results in an ever­
incrC3!1ing amount of goods .• The ex-
('011111101':4 CIa 1' ... Yov. .. 
I) 
Russian TeChnical Education 
Discussed by Miss Park 
An if\terllretation of an English re­
pOrt on methods of technical educa· 
tion in Russia was given by President 
Park in Chapel off Tuesday, January 
6. In Europe as here, this education 
is given in polytechnic 'cboob where 
a number of different forms of en· 
�neering are taught. In Russia tech· 
nical education, no longer under the 
'commisariat of education, has been 
e:hanged- from the engineering sc.hooll 
in the great cities and transferred to 
the supreme Economic Council. There 
· is 110 differentiation between technical 
cduc:atioll. become part of the factory 
system, and""industria!islII. 
The results of this c1Qse connection 
are interesting. The 1II0st striking is 
that the !'tudcnt is now a government 
cmployec who receive. a wage and il 
provided with food and quarters, how­
e,'er wretched. The· student can be 
put "'here he is most needed. in an), 
system of Ichool. or forlll of factory 
The schools are now monotechnic 
since the only form of technical ability 
t3uRht is that which is directly 
nl:'cted with J� JacIOr)' in which the 
liwdent is I)laced.· The're i!l little differ-
was ill consideration of 
time; the c1auical. of flat surtac
'es, 
that is with no sense of the length of 
time behind them. The lIIediae\'al 
Christian cOllcepti9n Wal olthe world 
beginning in time from a perfect state, 
suffering a fall. and then undergoing 
gradual redelnption. JII more 11100Ierii 
times there ftave been only two meth­
ods of thinking: that of thc,eighteenth 
century, as exprCls�d by Rousseau in 
his theor)' of the d�c1ille of civilitation, 
and that of the nineteenth century with 
the idea of the progr�ss of the world. 
With his concelltion of the world as 
rising from savagery and progressing 
always toward the better. H. G. Wells 
voices this latter method of thinking. 
The whole idea of progress h., 
really JlO mon scientific basis than 
idea of decline. I t is impolSibl� 
prove from Darwin that the various 
species are getting better. This whole 
idea of progreu is bound UI), Dean 
Manning said. with what we can re­
member ourselves in the past two cen­
turies. For example, in the Ren.is­
sance. no one could believe in pr08"­
ress. It is important, therefore, in 
thinking of history philosophically. to 
CflnllllllH 1111 I' •• " F.,ur 
Lantern Shows Finish 
But Lacks Variety 
Mary Wigman, Gennan Danseuse, 
To Give Perfonnance Here 
�fary Wigman is coming to Bryn that it might Ihen be forgotten. the 
Mawr. On \Vedne!lday evening, Feb- violence of acrobatic!', tb� delicacy of 
ruar" 2S1 lovers of the modern dance lIanlol1lime, Ihe body freedom of DUll­
ma)" wittleis ill Goodhart Hall the art can." She hall no fear of labor. In of this great German dancer. It is a the Temple Dancer., a group compo· 
rare pri"ilcge that is offered lIitioll . .ihe spil1� round and round for 
Frau \\,igll1an Ila&--Icft European lIIinut�. \Vhell -a.tudcnts COIl1-
ull1l)h thiS'! s�ason for f...:sh onts in plail1e'� that .fler thre'e mOllths of the 
America. Hailed abroad as "fint'St most strenuous discipline they could 
dance'r of today." "great artist,'" aPD".xi""." her whirh>ooi dance for 
·'genius." she has been no less en- three minutes, her an.wer is said 
thusiasticall) ' recei\'ed here. have been. "What is threc- months? 
Her ailluinl{ originality, her perfect for three years.,;md try again." 
technique. the IlfOfoulld emotional re- Mary Wigman's Kreatt'lJt colltribution 
actioll she produces from the combilla· the dallce, aceordill� to WolfganR 
tioll of passion with intellect in her I in the January Tluutre Gwifd 
dandn�. all these' are ,)art of her art. i, the frf!f'inj:!. of it from..4fle 
"Mar)' \ViRman's dance," lOa)'s one of lIIusic. "�Iu:.ic and the 
writcr, "i,,; l1hcnol1lenal. It helongs to . he sa)'5, "sl)ring-ing from the 
110 particular school. 110 particular :.ourcC'-llronK . o,'erl11asteriIlR 
cateNory or country: neither Ge:rlllall for eXI)reSlll011-lta\'e always bt,t'll 
1I0r Rus:.ian. neither Greek n,or classic: • connected. Up until a 
it is the ullression of hcr individual aA'o. however. the dance was 
(S/lt'rio/fy (lm/rjbllted by (;1'''I�'it'f'I' aesthetic imaRCS. now dralllauc or to IIII1.!1ic. . With 
• lVakt'1II0ll.) trallic, then again hUlllorous and \Vi�lUaT1 Ihe dance docs IIOt addition· 
The Decemhcr LoII'''''It-Cne first copy hilarAtillll," interpret lIIusic already written: it 
of the IlUlgazine that has ever <o�nto The perfection of \Vigmall's tech- the con celli of the dancer, 
the "present r�\'Ie""'e'r'II' handS-IS iT�r- nil/ue is the result of long training and onl)' �efl this concept is fully 
esting for a number of realOns. One of hard work. Sh� 'l!tudied under jacctuc:!l forlll�d and clwbodied in 1II0tion is 
these is the surprisingly finished quality Dakru:te and later. for four yurs. llIusic created. 1I0t to il1tt'rpret. but to 
of some of the work. Another is the under Rudolph '0Il Laban, one of the I
:'� ,�:::!:,�:'); th� dance." The ac(:olll-
entire absorption of the authors repre- qeatest German masters of t� danct'. 1 I consi:.ts of the piano and. in sented in the more imaginative (orl11s 01 III 1919 she started her own school. I illstallce''l. Ilfil1litive instruments. 
writing. The issue comar"s (our l)OC:ms. Dalcroze's emphasis on raulcli, drUIII ... cymbals, tom-
a one:�ac:t .play, and tw;�p><cd�' ��O�
f
�t��� �� 
tOl1h. pipes. These do not Ilroduce a 
tUIIC but a soft. �·ubdued. rhythmic 
I undt'r discil l linc �he: hegan to acquire Incidt'l1taUr, the)' are \'cry well 
? h the passion for the un- plete c ontrol of the el';iire hody," a 1''''')''0''1 by Hall:. HaAting and Mete:! 
idea A lid once: . -
In the 1929-30 Foreig n Study 
Grou[l iiI Paris there were sixty· 
$�,·t'.11 student, representing a total 
of forty�ne collt:gts and univer­
sities. 
resist thc actual contents 
the magazine in SC'arch of further .. gel1-",,,,,';i;li,', of the same order. MOlt or the 
pietes of Work printl'tl arc in 
lIihlc to criticize the single ins of 
(,ltarlottc Eimic ater for My .. --Rtitl. it seems to suffer often 
a 100 predous phraseology, and 
sometimcs from the cloudiness of writ­
is owing. at leut in l>art, 10 the: dominant 
idl'a or the inaccnsibility of e,'cr), indi­
vidual. the gulf l)t'twC't'n human and 
In tm- fi .. 1 rating of t� year's 
a mood, or an 
apprdlc:nded. but one i. 
to believe that those ill which 
fecling' is ccntered by an idea have 
human. • 
"Th.e Next Morni!tg," by Cdia Dar­
lington. atlc:mpts �thing more tangi­
ble and ttrt.inly adtieves more: of what 
it attentpb. It de'scribq: �he crisis oj 
adolesccnce In a Si.l"s' lik with atraor-
ening evil, a SJ)irit which must b e -pla-
cated accordiug 10 the more or Ius 
�u:ch;Hlical rites oi the medicine's lIIan 
t�chni(llIe, Ulindly "roping forward in 
order to make life bearable, he .tumbled 
into confusion and mistakes. To ascertain the attitude of the aver­
age man, one must de.terntine what he 
is alld \\here he can be found. fn this 
country, he lila), be' found, "eVe'r)' Suli­
d3Y morninR, at some testimonial evan­
gelistic IIIt;ctillK". He and his wife are 
poor. \lot lI«tssarily IInellll>lo),cd but 
facilll( just such a l)rOIlI)('ct of dcstitu­
tion. They lead lIIeaningklll. allOYI1-
rll.JUJ Ih·e:!!. C\'CII pseudonynlOus OIlU, 
Eaclt da)' ilS just like another. They 
have none of the psychic qualitiu, 
Ilone of the stimulants, which we ha\'e,' 
such as the morning paper. n, .. i1s, even 
b:Us. which all exalt the ellO by recog­
nizing the individualily. Their e:hil­
dren arc neither a JOY nor a comJort to 
thelll: they can look forward only to 
Miss Park Tells."E Experi­
mental Hygiene in RUllia 
The subject of Presidcnt l'ark'8 talk 
in Chal)e\ )'clterdar 1ll0�nil1R', january 
IJ, ..... as "Meutal lIygiene ill RUllia," 
Her material wall gathered froll1 Jhe 
partial report of last y r's First In­
ternational Mental H'y iene Confer­
ence in \VasrunKl0n, ublished in a 
ream iuue of �fent At 
the cQnference two lIian spokesmen 
iat 'st and a 
proic:.lWr of "PedololJ) <all thinl(s 
ha\'illR' to do with the child). III ad­
ditioll to the brief sllceches by the Rus· 
sian:. there i ill the: magazine a 5teno­
graphic report of (IUt'stiolls .ddressed 
to thclI! and of thC'ir answers. A s�­
cia! effort to get the RU3sian repre&ellt­
ati"e!' to come to the country ",'ai 
made because of Iht' great importance 
and interest of RU�5iall opPOrtunitiu 
for t'xI)mlllcnt. 
In RU�lIia toda.y IJracticlilly all medi­
cal .work ill- under state control; in 
othcr_words there is "socialized lJIe:di­
cine." For this reasoll the' larger elll-' 
phasis can be Illaced on preventive 
rather lhan curative work. The same 
thing holds true of psychiatry. Fac­
tory pe:rsonne� school lraining, prison 
work. .11 are upervised by the Dc-
partment of Mental HYliene. 10 
Altho'uRh as yet no psychiatric work 
work done .t Nancy in the .ummer 
I and at the I Sorbomte in the winter 
'S!-lvia Markly held first place 
and .Louise Howlmd third. 
Tw�ty namtt were listed on the 
rok: of honor 011 which appeared 
the thrC'C other Bryn Mawr mem­
ben of the group: Marianna Jen­
kins. Mignon Sheriey and Kath­
erine Sixt. 
somehow the gnatcst imaginative valid· 
ity. The "� by Barbara Kirk, begin­
ning, 
inr like this: "Everphing was still alive 
in him, in this lie'" life of makinR 110 
demands, and with it his thint for a 
cadst. He had 10 far helped make: wine 
for pcopl� to drink. and he had gotten dinary OOf1VictiotL The form is manaced �1tM _ ..... .  
with assurance, and there arc few ", .. sted 1 .. ---------------, 
� place was held b.Y 
a .ttdent from the Univcnity of ' 
Michigan. the fourth by a student 
from Wellesley, the fifth and .ixth 
from Mount Holyoke, the seventh 
from V .... r .nd the eighth from 
S_� 
Fire on Illy heart tonight, them ove.r from one side of a rh'er to 
Fire in my finger., the other, and be had saved two bo)'s 
strikinR for this lame union of from drowninR: all of which had left 
thought and feelinR. Not to de:c::ry a CUI- with a feelmR of extreme- flatnUI 
tom sanctified by � Tunney and much being ",hat it ...... , one could ,ive 
rOod literary usage. besidf!j-would not' �>thi... lasting to other people, SUppaI-
the last line but one of this poem be to be acttIsible, but � obli-
tad more cuily, on the basit of rhythm It is cloudy, Jl'I"'Ob-bly, because 
.Ione, if it ran. "'First to construct a thought involved is 10 difficult to 
box," rat.hcr than "To first construct a Yet with'aU thae handicaps of 
box"? tIM; story attaint an �-
Next in point of effCC1ivencSl comr the sirnificanc:e wmth it not found elte-L ___ .... ___________ .! 1 two DarTatim, It i., of cooTIe, impos- the magazine .• Thit attainmc:nt 
'- -
word.. , 
The play by Monica Bri« lacks just 
lhe centraliKing idta which both of the 
,toriel have. .-\, a result, thouRh the 
action is lively, it haJ little sipificanor. 
for the reader, who f.ils to share the 
emotional conflict of Major Tom Banntt­
man, and (.eel, only, in a dcgret, .urprise 
and suspense. The thlf!(' pxntJ entiUed 
"Before Frott," "Sonnott," and "I Could 
Noc W�." have in common .--lOC't"""of 
T.,It." /'" Wi,'""" 
Tickd. are now 00 &ale for 
�1ary Wisman', dance recital m 
Goodhart Hall. Wcdnttday ",,­
nina", February 2S. The salt-of 
tickns will not Ix: �t to the 
public until t:d>fuary 2. Prku 
.re: for rows A-O, $,].00, R-Z. 
$2 •.50: AA.HH, $1.50 (for the 
(ollere only): Bakony, $2..00. 
" 
�I 41� - r..- ....,----1''::::::::;.:::::::::::::---------' 
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PQ(/e' THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE ws 
(F--.:I in 191-4) 
'C"h -.-r"'lc-r-l���M�.-m�b-.'r �Zl'''� ....., 
UiJor .... ..chW/ 
Lua s.u..o.... J2 
, £/iJO'l 
• Roa ti.u7mUl, 'JZ 
IJroIIOortalA haoo. 'JZ 
,Ca&,.un PAOI, ')0 
G'MtuJI� E4/ila, 1 
Dooon<Y B.,....,... 
CO" EJiJar 
V .. COINIA SHIITOCI:, ') I 
Allnt."t £Jitlltl 
Et..IZASr:TU JACKSON, '3J 
lATA Ca.'""' 'J) • SUIAN Na.LK, )2 
Alml�1 
BriTT IC!f'«»UIIIIIO .. , 'J) 
_ B�n .. tII M.-nqo 
00a0THY AsKlIl. ')1 
S.,bl(ri�io .. M_.n 
MAJlv E. FaanaNGHA ...  'J 1 
FIANCIII RoenaOH, ')1 MOLLV Atwou. ')2 
Y\'OMft CU.DON, '12 EL..u.o. YSAUL, 'J) 
Erncu McCoaJ,acc, 'J3 
SuMaumON, ,2."" . MAlUNG PRlO!, '1.00. 
SUlSCRIPTIOi'{S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIM" 
Renaissance 
In a 'recent address to the Bryn Mawr Club of New York, President 
Park spoke of "a renaissance of interest in things that concern the mind 
and spirit" among the students. There have been many scattered indi· 
cations of such a growing interest during the past two years. More than 
half the present Seniors and a large number of 1 uniors are taking honors 
work. Moreover, the lower classes, if one can Judge.-from their entrattee 
averages, are we]J-equipped for college work, and should be able to do 
advanced work before their Senior year, Indeed, we dare hope that the 
ancient evil of overw�)fk will disappear, as immaturity rising from meager 
preparation in schools vanishes.. . • ". 
There is an increasing movement, too, aided by the unit system, 
toward continuing the four years of college without interruption. Fewer 
.tudents drop out for a semester, and fewer �m to leave at the end of 
Mary <the hussy I) finds consolation in day. Maurice Chevalier in Playboy 0/ 
other.. Many years past, but we: see her Pans. 
unchanged. A child a yur seem. W.ynt: Wedoesday and Thursday, 
agree with her . •  At leut it ,ives hcr a Til. E"s 0/ the World with John Hol-
seuse of j�. !M1'muth--ao land and Una Merkd; Friday-and 
she c.vm rduSt;s to take hubby urday. Qara Bow, Skeets Gallagher and 
althouth �t-(.hiki. w�"""'''' ICharits Rugll�s in Hn-WeJi1iii!iNrgltt; 
returned after many ytars, is dying. Monday and T"uc:sday, � LaNgllltr. with 
Well. he dies. ill is to be exj)ect�, Nancy Carroll. Fredric March, and 
Mary finds ht'-rsd£ at lut drawn Frank Morgan: Wednesday and Thurs· 
to the Lord,' thereby proving that how· day. Bert Lytcll in BrotJurJ; Friday and 
ever black she may seem, she is Tully Saturday, SIhI"'Y, with Marilyn Miller 
white underneath. and Lawrence Gray. • 
All this is no doubt very interesting, Philadelphia Orchestra 
and as a novel by Julia Peterkin is ap-- Friday, 'January 16; Saturday, January 
parcntly a great succcu. Its only fault 17, Ouip Gabrilowitsch conducting. u a play is that it is not drama, nlc:rely • I Schumann, a hodge-podge of iII-defined epiaodes, 
without trace of action or character de-
• A�io and Scherzo from 5«ond 
velopment, and no amount of acting could Symphony 
• 
make it dramatic. What a good produc- Tachaikowsky .... "Fr!lncesco dj Rimini" 
tion might do, however, would be to give Klenay, � 
"atmosphere," as "Porgy" did so admir- "Hampstead Heath" for Orchestra and 
ably,' but it takes "'more than ,meary Boys' Voices 
grease-paint, false bosoms, and an'occa- Wagner . 
sional "Gawd" to ereate , 
Overture "Rienzi" 
which, by the way, we do not think can 
be crNtt'd. Perhaps that is why M iSl 
Bar:rymore fails so completely. We will 
Book Review 
-"The American College Girl," Ten 
say' tnis Girls. L. C. Page 
-
CiNy'. Sturin und Orang 
(Storm and Strnl) 
It was hours after the thermostat 
had giv�1\ a wheeze and subsided for 
the night. The spasmodic tatooin� of 
tiny typing feet betrued the fact that 
Cissy was in a sad way. We rolled 
over and co�ked an unsympathetic eye; 
"Go to bed, Cissy," said we. "Oh. 
.
. moaned Cissy. "Why don't I 
get sickl I've gone without rubbers 
and with rubbers; I've overeaten and 
undereaten; I've befriended all those 
people yt'ith colds and coughs; I've 
taken all soru of nuty medicine; I 
even ate dessert at supper tonight. It's 
no usc . . . • " 
"Why not try a little Coueisnt," we-
ever she forgol she was supposed to 
be a coJor.ed lady, and lapsed intO' Ethel In ruding this volume of essays on Day by day 
Barrymore as she did at the end, we en- lite American college girl and the In every way 
joyed ourselves tremendously, and American college-for the title of the 1'111 getting worser and-It 
thought of "The Kingdom of God," or book is only partly descriptive of the "That's just splendid," Ciuy inter-
better still, "The Constant Wife" Un- content-aite is inclined to olle criti- rupted bitterly, "try it on yourself." 
fortunately for the. rest of the CAst, they ciSIIl. 'The dual purpose·. to portray "You Imght even dip intQ the ,esycb_ 
did not haft such famous selves to revert "customs and chafacteristics of ten book," we persisted, "or take up Chris- .' 
to and .so were obliged to continue floun- of the well·known colleges for women tian Science." 
dering about in roles for which they were ill order to afford material for a dis- "Oh, for a cool white cot in the Inf." 
so unsuited. that even the attempt to criminating choice between them," and Cissy sighed dreanlilYr "and tender 
portray them made the actorl ludicrou • . to lil.atomize the "Modern Girl" and care, and quiet meals daintily served 
Perhaps we should mentioll the fact her traits, falls a·trifle ,hart of accom- IN BED." 
that Miss Barrymoce!s daughter, Ethel pli&hment. "Ciuy," we remonstrated, "you're 
Colt, makes her debut in the theatre as In lIuch a study it is almost impoli- as bad as the hiccups. Go to bed." 
-,--Sophomore-year beforwbqdlave....begun..ad.\oaru:ul..w 'he resulting one of Sister Mary's brood. The .scene sible to maintain a standard not purely "And yesterday," Ciuy continue'd, �Wttn .!let amni 4 mOttiU"Wlft co l:"ti iiiii,illi:=':;:i·�;,,<,�;�b;;i;.l·i;;�.rlI��;i� l-h;�; r;��'l increase o( upper classmen is correlated with a smaller Freshman class, 
the present Freshmen numbering fifteen less than their predecessors. 
Continued emphasis on the seriousness of the student attitude at Bryn 
. Mawr has found expression in the creation of a position, the Director 
of Scholarships, held this year for the first t�e by Miss Ward. 
Considering all these facts together, we find an undeniable spirit of 
Renaissance. . 
Now.is the time for a renaissanc;.e·of the memory. 
latOO to Itir us to our ·vc.ry depths., but leges for women are very much the 
we, nttdless to say, were not stirred. As sallle in ideals and intent; they wen, 
far as we can tell, however, this lafest un e  and all, founded to provide for 
Barrymore seems to be capable, and we " . d . " . won"..�. seriOus e ucal10n not In-hope that she, as well as her mother, ferior to that offued men. Conse. 
will be more fortunate next time. quently, the picture is evolved, not of 
L. C. many individ�al colle}Jes, but of one 
In. Philadelphia 
. A Petition . Br.': Preston Sturges' Strictly })is� 
The following petilion in reference to the new changes proposed in IIONorabll', which needs nO introduction. 
the ringing of Taylor l?ell has gone into,J:irculation in the halls. Judging Chestnut: 81orkbird.t with Ethel Wat­
from the number of signatures which this petition has already received, ers heading the cast of this latest Ncgro 
there is apparently a strong oppositio� among the undergradY,iltes to the revue. -
conglomerate institution. the Arneri· 
call College for Wonlen. Nnd the. girl, 
who. naturally, writes of her own col­
lege in Ihe highesl vein, is seen not as 
an individual, but as a type, through 
the mediulll of the college which she 
relJresents, and which she has' pictured 
in an almost ideal form. by g.:.nerali­
ties which arc always dangerous. 
p!an of having the I�st class e.nd. da�ly at .1 :.19 P. M. instead of at �ne Erlanger:" Helen Morgan in Su'tcl o clock. The suggestIOn for ehnunatmg thiS inconvenience by shortell ng Adt'IiHI', the musical romance of the Gay 
the cha�1 pcriP<l ;;eems rci50nable, and, sh�uld the petition be favored 
I 
Nineties. 
by a maJontr,. destrable. Forrest: St:orlrt Sis'" Mar-y. to I>t' re-The pet�tJon reo.ds as follows: • j' vieWed in this isslJe. . 
However, it is not the type which is 
of interest to the collegiate reader,.. but 
rather a comparative survey of 
toms, curricula, etc. Nor is it easy, 
even possible, for any6ne save the col­
lege girl herself, with her own intimate 
�T\owledge of these subjects. to 
tinguish between them. 
Whereas it seems lu."e(cssory to prOtJide for a jorly-",j'lIfle rotller Garrick: Lldiu · AIl a Continental 
0,011 a IIlirly-mil",te cliO pel period ill � the ",iddle of IIle tnoming. ondl comedy with ViOlet He�ling and Walter 
flJlle,.eas there tvill be ,"any i'lCoIlVt'IIiellres (oused b)! havillg ti,e twelve I Woolf. o'clock �tripd lost 'Hllil I :to, sllch oS·fhe sllorlellill9 of Ille llmell period, Shubert: 
ti,e 'tdtHlg doom of liltll' beNueeli lI'Ie ('ltd of lire ",om;IIg olld ti,e begi,,­
";lIg of lilt afterllooll (losses, and the difficulty of (olcilulg the 1 :38 trai" 
10 Philadelphia: we, ti,e tlllde,.g,.aduoies of �")III Mowr College, petitioll 
the Foctdty to ,.eeol/sider the scilidule of hours for cI(Jfses ,.eeetilly op­
",.wed by tlrelll. and recolllmeud cilher tilal clasus begj,� tU" mi,,,,tes 
ea"';er " tI,ol is, at 8 :40. rutl,C,. thaI! at 8 �50. or prefl',.abl)! tlrot tire chapel 
Fl�li"g High is 
comedy which boasts Btrt 
Oscar Shaw as ilS stars. 
a musical 
Lahr and 
period be (1ft doum 10 a 11Ji,./Y-lIIjllllte olle. _ 
And have you heard about the Bryn Mawr professor who said: 1o0f 
course I know there's not to be a Mid Year in this'course and shan't give 
you one, but I do want you to write for a couple of hours on' a few 
questions I have to ask you." 
----
Pembroke Archaeology 
The following was pieced together from fragments JOlllul behind 
the mantel of Pembroke West smoking rool11. The original is to be 
aeen in that hall. 
Darling: . 
I haven't been vc:,ry well since college started again and rather dully 
wondering if I can last out until Mid Years. If Mother does not come 
for me then I am perhaps making an appearance at R. H. but more likely 
in B. M. Inf. R. H. wouJd not be quite the thing, at least until-get 
better. Why-feel so sick? Very much to be expected that Mother and 
I Atlantic City it {or two weeks or more at M--. I f something doesn't 
-I'm justly-:-pa5s a� suicide. M� wor� is going fright/lilly. 1 barely 
expect ment 111 Enghsh and Pass 111 Latll1 and am forced to expect fail 
in Biology. T�t is_the truth but I·honestly can't help it vcr); much. I 
may not pass Latin. Bryn Mawr has limitless possibilitie! for-ure but 
at the moment--personifics for me nothing but ill health and lIuhappiliess. 
That is bosh. One reason for -- decidedly dingo�og --bition is the 
same as 
Walnut: There has been �thing but 
praise for To�!:t, Marcel Pagnol', 
ironic. comedy, with Frank Morgan. 
Academically, perhaps, the features 
of greatest inter�SI to us arc the tu­
torial system and the reading periods 
at Radcliffe. At the end pf freshrm.n 
year, every student determines upOn 
Metropolitan Opera House: The origi- her major liubject. Sophomore year 
11.31 Freibur g  Pouloll Pia}'. Begins Jan· she has conferences with a, tutor. who 
uary 19 for two-wcck run. is either a graduate student, an in-,.. M • structor, Of' a professor. and is assigned oYles .J • 
Aldine: VNIIIIWI Niglkz. a4ftOlnbt-rg "problems that will lead' to independ· 
opereua on the screen. With Vivienne ent thinking rat Iter than memorizing 
Segal, Alexander Gray, and Wi{!ter material found in the libraries." Junior 
Pidgeon: year. methods of original research are 
Arcadia: Marlene Dietrich steals Mo- aCfjuired. This is a greater step to-- ward SIJecialization than has. been rouo from such fivorite, aJI Gary 
Cooper and Adolph Menjou. made here. and-probably corresponds most closely to our system "honors." 
Boyd: Ronald ·Colma.n is a dt'bonair 'the reading J)t':riods are an innova-
rogue in The Dml to Pay. lion, borrowed from Harvard, which 
Oeutsches Kino: Mtlodk dtl IIrr:l""s. . about to be duplicated here. • "The 
Song and sentiment. f two weeks before mid-year examina-
Earle: Edmund Lowe is a sailor in tiol1s form the first reading period, and 
Coast Guard sen'ice in Metl 0,. G,II. the three weeks before finals consti-
Fox: Charlo Farrell and Maureen tute the second. During them no 
O' ulliv3n in the Satllrday E"ening Pust classes except, freshmen recitation 
story, Th't- PriJlCess ond tht PI,mfbtr. 1 <II .. ", are held. At first h was feared 
Another American meets a lonely prin� that everyone, cast out to sink ·or swim, 
cess. would surely sink when examinations 
Karlton: Joo.lI Crawford scores anothq came. On Iht' cblllrary, the amount 
hit in Paid, the new version of lVilhill or work done is prodigious." 
Ihe Lau'. As far � extra-cu·rricular activities 
the encyclopedia to shut lIIe up some­
where betwee.n Vet and Zym. and then 
some sweet undergraduate had to g o  
and look up 'Zero' and exclaim for 
the btmefit of the public, 'Just look at 
the bookworm; poor thin&:: another 
Bryn Mawrtyr'I" 
"Look here," we expostulated. "if 
you go on at ,tltiJi. ra.le you'lI ...b.@k • 
down:' 
� "Do you really think 'ghl?" Cissy queried eagerly. In espera­
tion, ..... e pulled the covers over our 
head. The spasms of typing grew 
more and more infrequent until at last 
was still. Then we crept softly out 
bed, and over to the typewriter: the 
w�ary Cissy lay with her cheek pi!­
lowed on the question·marlc button. 
Above her rose a 'lovely white sheet 
of paper: 
(This Report Has No Name) 
Introduction 
The subject which I am about to 
undertake is a C01111)rehensl\'e and · 
difficult one. Its chief difficulty is that 
it is so decidedly comprehensive. I t  
pertains t o  one of the most epochal 
eras in the history of our world, and 
has deservedly been the su�ct of 
research of various elllil\�nt scholars, 
of our time. 
Conclusion 
One tan 1!ardly, in so brief a space, 
do justice to an era 50 epochal in the 
history of our world. Suffice to say 
that it has been the subject oj "search 
of various eminent scholarSt of our 
time. 
, . . 
"Cissy," we shouted, bending to­
ward the question-mark, "GO TO 
BEDI" 
New Books 
"�s We Were," E. F. Benson, a 
Victorian pcep show. 
. "Crucibles," The Lives and Achieve­
ments of the Grtat Chemists; Bernard 
Jaffe. 
"Beethoven," Paul J. Bekker. 
"Verdun," Marsha! Petain. of 
"Mad Anthony \Vayne," Thomas 
Boyd. 
Keith's': Ruth Chatterton in TIlt Rigllt are concerned, there is little variation 1 .------- -----..... --, 
Tbeatrt: Review - I feel that all is not wrll; not only hu her 10 L(tt,t'. Reported a.s not up to her il¥ their general character. Sororities 
This wHk and next the production at
- t>ridal dress �own far to:o small for average, but it still has lots of room to are tending to die out and are sup-
. her, but her. rival hovCI"s m the back- be good. planted by mor'e democratic organin-
the Forrest Theatre i. "Scarlet Sister � \\'.itb an.... acunt whKh sways Mastbaum: Bert Wheeier and Rohert tions. Debuting is, apparently • .hlore. 
)tary," and if we may btlie"e our eyes midway bdween French and Italian. Of Woolsey again in Hook, Li .. e aM Si .. hr. popular elsewhere than he(e, for nearly 
hal none other than Ethel Barr')more for tourse, it may just be part of a colored Stanley: Little Corsor, the story of the all bave nourishing debating clubs. 'In 
its dark heroine. To prevent mis� lady's battery ",·hen she is out to get her 'risoe ind fall of a pngster. the slllall colleges. dramatics seem to 
standing, we ferl ouraelvH obliged to man. but we have our doubts. Anyway, Stanton: Clt«ter Morris in a r�1 be more class affairs lhall Varsity as 
di"ulge yit.a Barrymore', secret; she Mary is mar:ricd. and. 'Io. t.  oext Stt her thriller. Tire Bat lVhi.s�rs. here: but nearly all have their tradi-
is not rrall, colored: it ia all a mare in her happy home. But maybe it isn't Loul,.Movia tions of lanlerns, "odd, and uen .. " 
and • deluaion. Therefore to offset any happy after an, because the husband be- Seville: Wednes<b.y and Thursday, etc. Although there iii this supttficial 
.tural diudvanta,e �rtlt in this faa, gins to throw things around. We were Roi .. lW·SltilU with Joe Cook: Friday similarity, how deep it goes is hard to 
dIr reM q/ the: cut i, composocd of her so etl,rolled with the baby Onyx (short and Sl,tuniay, TItt' Big TNlU, with Mar- say . 
..... broChera aad sister .. At kut she for unexpecttd) as a cooin, note of JUCT'ite Churchill and El Brende.l: Mon· It is regrettable tt-at thC/ver"" nti,­
.aa have DO compdition from her own aUChentkitt. ltdt we forlOl to notice day. Tuesday and. Wednesday, George factio. of each with hu own eollelfC: • 
• ' .. ..,.. what happens ntxt. We think the hus� 8aneroft in Drrrlicr! Thursday, 1'1tt' and the desire to show it at its be.t. is 
We 6nt .. Scar� SUter W.,.,. .. t.nd DYeS with his old jwtethea.rt. the W""",,, f,o," Clticago with Alice White the source of its t1iRhl immaturity and 
... ... 1-, ilia" bat we are .... to lady .ith the attent, and after a while l and Neil Hamilton; Friday and Sat�r- lack of �ni,h and individuality . 
• 
Added L..gNe Prit< 
A short time aiQ the N £.ws 
printed... an announcenlWt of the 
Collece Contest on the League ..of 
Nations for studmu, to be he.1d 
under the auspices of the N'ational 
LeaIUC of Nations Association. 
The Pennsylvania Br1lnch u­
nounces in addition to the national 
prizes. the. first of which is a trip 
to Europe, a prize of twenty-five 
dollars lor the best paper ,ub­
rnitttd from Pennsylvania.. 
Detail, of the contdt and .ppH­
catioa cards may be obtained at 
29-33 Merion. 
• 
Mr. Alwyne Plays Calendar 
With Simfbnietta Thursday. January 2Z-Vacatton. 
Friday, January 2J.-Saturday, 
Januuy 31-Mid·ycar cxamina· 
(Fr(l/f/ thr EWllil,g BIIII,.,inO tions. 
A large and attentive" audience. Monday, February 2-Vacation. 
which quite filled the ballroom of the TUC!s<iay, february J-Sccond 
Bellevue-Stratford, last night hrard 5mlcstcr begins. M. Marichcau-
th,o Philadelphia Cham�r String 51111- btaupre speaks at 8 :1.1 under the 
fonie:1la. under the i!irection of Fabien • auspi�s of the French Club 011 
� Sevilzky. in the SfCond concert of its Thratrical Duorolions /ral" IIII' 
firth season. Horace Alwyne. pianist, Sn't'IIlu",h C..,It�r)' to Today. ' was the acloisi. Ltcturc in French ani:! illustrated 
The SimfOlliettn. an organization with slides. 
that has by this time become an insti- Wedn�sday, Fe!bruiry 4-La Ar-
tulioll ill musical alTairs, and wholi� gent ina will give a pc!rformari'ce 
work is always n1Usieianly and precise, at J:OO P. M. at th� Acadtmy 
pr�s�nttd a program of th� works of of Musi� for th� bc:n�ht of the 
Bach and two oth�r COIllPOS�rs in the Bryn Mawr Sunun�r School. 
traditional Simfonietta manner. Ticktts ar� on sal� at tht Publi-
Mr. Sevitzky �Iected to begin the cation Office. . 
evening', activities with the colossal T� Bryn Mawr Chinrse Sc.holar-
Brandenburg' (incorrectly sp�lIed ship CommiUtt presents Mrs. 
"BtliIndtnberg" in th� program notu) Florence Ayscough. author - of 
Concerto Number J in G Major, whi'ch the Chitil'S' Mirror and other 
consists of but two allegro mov�m�nts, hooks on China and translator (if 
b:oth r�pltte with all the typical Bach .he 001-
intricacies of contrapuntal nature, the .. ��;';::;�h��;;'�;Lo:;�wdl . .... ·ho 
mert mathematics of W' fh�"�h�
g
;;{i�1t-;"i�� at in Goodhart -;:-__ -=:i;"
.:
mu&,iciwhjp The !)l HaJl. Shr- wi1l lak� as her sub-
which singularly rich themes were jed e(mrl Lilli i" tI,t TallY 
tosstd about bttwetn the "solo" in- D'ju6slj'. Mrs. Ayscough ap. 
strulIlents. three violinll, thru violas pears in rar� costume) of th� 
and an equal numbtr of violoncellos, T'ang period. 
was a Nlsilive dt:lighr to the Bach tn· 
thusiasl, and Mr. S�vitzky �Iicit�d in: 
terplICtative nuanc�s frOIll the enstmble 
that div�lIted tht score! of the usual 
frightentd stilttdness lI1any musicians 
read into Bach works. 
Frolll the concerto the Sil1lfonietta 
passed to Bach's "Seven Partilas," 
which were listed as .ix in the pro­
gram nbtts. The: worle-, -arrangtd �from 
the original by Mr. S�vitzky, has for 
its "grave" movement a chorale. Th� 
have supplallted magic. but their . -
enct is not grta.. Actually, ··for the 
intelligent minority, thtre is 110 real 
reason to try to. live according to cer· 
tain rults: life is so IlltaningltlS. 
\Vh�reas mall was once rtgarded IS 
a clilllatic achi�\'elUent. Wt now rn.liZ!! 
he i�ot at all important, but closely 
rtlaled to animals, even psychologi­
cally. ' Even the �arth is reduced to a 
"'-'-hve mO�I»eni8 following, in 
, tempi, are variations upon this, the: 
whole terminating in a magnifietnt re­
statement of the choralt . . 
Following this Mr. Alwyn� play�d. 
supported by the Simfonietta. the great 
Bach Concerto in D Minor. Th� solo­
;st is a. superb technician. cool and 
unhurried. M'oreovtr, he is a consum­
llIate Bach player" having all the Bach 
phrase5 literally at his fingers' tnda. 
The applause accordtd him amounted 
to an ovation. 
After tht interllli�siOIl. according to 
th� custom of the organization, the 
�rogram. look ill modtrn lon�. present­
irig the rather lIIelodious and extremely 
int�resti{lg "Partita Num�l" of An-
_ tonio Veretti. a ,\!orlc. in fi;'�"�
I
;:::� I ments, and th� slightly u 
"Suite," which us�d the Jlamts of an­
ci�nt danct forms, for its four move­
ments, and in which :Mr. Alwyn� had 
many brilliant solo pall5ag�s for the 
piano. Applause was so vociferous 
that .Mr. Sevitzky, asking whether the 
audience would like an encore. and 
receiving lhe usual responst, playtd 
the short and melodious "Berc�us�" 
and "Danse:" of Anatole Laidow. 
Morality Defined as 
Attitude Toward Life 
C •• ,huIH from J'alfll On!' 
Oll� greal rtpttitioll. 
America. is the land of opportunity 
olily for (hose who gel tht opportunity' 
Despite th� larg� crim� wave, rhost of 
thes� average ptople do not run amuck. 
and it is largely becaus� of such 'evan­
gelistis as Aimee Semple McPherson. 
She hu a much greattr following than 
..has any int�lIigent person, and �hat 
IIhe says does ,ollltthing to sav� a 
society anything but htahhy� 
c:ount for nothing in Itrllls of spact. 
w� go on liying, dupite Ihis, and 
struggl� 10 find th� best way to do it. 
We need a moralit)', though w� don't 
know why. I n  a \'ery coml>ltx su�-
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
ject, the only thing that we know \'�lIturer. on a little planet; � man !!!o 
cally is that Wt no longer rupee! can liv� by himself alone, or by climb-
l1t�dicine man. heaven or nell. over his brother. We must find 
mUSl live morally becaus� only 1I00.:�� I¥,:;�:'� co-operation. and. kno� .. ing liv� happily. Y�t no on� r count for nothing, hope we may 
r • PG/1" 
-, 
A. N. WEINTRAUB 
8t)'f1 Mawr knoWs what is- rigm- ·or wrong. account lor something. It is a 
enc� has taught man certain gtrous advtnture, and, until we know �::�.::=�;;:;��:::�:::�. 
from which he has evolved dtfinitely what is wrong or right, Wt .::-
III rOll IIIftfms. B{"rellputing must .bidt by the uper�tnce of thou-
neighbor'lI righls, eilft:h can .. livt sands of rurs of human mistakts." 
comfortable. H-eavtn and hell 
found on earth. and to ha\'� heaven, 
each must' li"e accordil)g to 
IItandards. The 
LUNCHeoN. TEA. DINN1!R 
O� S,,"atryl 
CHA ITER.ON TEA HOUSE 
918 Old Lanealter R.O*I 
Ttlcphonc: B.yn Mawr l in 
I) Admittedly, w� ne�d a new ",,00,,1;1), 
bal�d not on guesswork but on Harper Method Shop 
PAUUNE SMITH 
1!"'\'=I.��'='-":1t:l':"'1'!'"'t::::re:!'!:i!: .HNc ...... 
R ' THE ful stu�y. and catalogued into ."".,,,1 laws. \.ve ar� beginning to do it 
not dei>�nding 011 the. intuition 
gtllius. but all the cardul, I.t .. ,.d 
study of scientists. "I am inclin�d 
" concluded Mr. Br0'ine, "that 
it will b� very likt Ihe old. 
what cali bt obtail,ltd in a few 
will not be vtry ajff�rC:llt front 
lII�n. in thousands of years. 
stumbled upon, but many 1;",;;1.,-:0"" I 
will' be swept away. We are .all 
School of Nursing 
of Yale Univel1ity 
A Pro/rSl;o" for thr 
Collrgr" Worne", 
inlel'ftted in the modem, tcieruifie 
agenciu of social aervice 
The twenly - eight month .. ' 
courlO", r,rovldlnl" all Intenalve and var ed ell perle nee th!'oulJh 
the CIUU! IIludy methodll, lead, to 
the decree of. 
B,Ua'ELOIl OF NurUnNG 
Prellent IItudelit body Inetudell 
jfraduatea of le"lItne �ollecell. 
TWo or more )' eafll of approved 
c:ollue .work..4,quJU4.10r aclmla­
ilion. .. few achollu'l!hltl' avail­
abte for IItudentll with advanced 
llu.lln�tlOOl!I. 
The \;;edueatlo�'��I� ,�:i'!I:,�:u.'l!�_1 \:.a l e Un l v.a.rally 
Ined . ,udent •. 
For Catalogue and Information 
Addrut The DEAN 
The SCHOOL.of NURSING 
of YALE UNIVERSITY 
N"�W nAVEl" CO�NEOTICUT' 
14l.,wesc Lane .. tcr Avenue 
Haverfonl, Pa. 
Telephone, Ardmore 2966 
Complece Beauty �rvQ . 
On your mdlo tonlChf _ • •  lis­
ten to Lornn rA� t
l
n, ramou. 
numerologlsl. She'll feU you 
how namel and dates affect 
.ucceu In bUSiness, love or 
! IlRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, _2'0.000.00 
Does • General Bankin'l BuMnHl 
Allow. Interat on Oepoliu. 
• 
-��c==Q���Q���=A� 
marrlaa�· A real 
radl�
�'�h�"fll;'�I_���
�������� 
WFAN at 9 o'clock Saturdoy Ij;��� ..... EASTERN STANDAhD 
�--1 .. , . _ . .... ... .... 
OLD G'O L D  
RADIO PROGRA M  ,. - .. 
A h a p  p y , - t  h 0 U s h. t 
t h  5 a m  
tells them that they- art "not poor. but 
the rich�st pe�le on earth," that 
"you're Ih� only people worth anything, 
you will be saved wh�n othen are 
swept to a bottol11ltss hell." These 
people btlieve because they want to 
believt, .want 10 ftel that their Jjvts 
mean sOlllthing, and they chant with 
a curIOUS vigor, "I belong to tht 
Lord." Their church is an opiat�. 
Thty swtar thty will liv� prop�r, 
pious. good lives, according to a tradi­
tional moral;t)' which provides them 
It Itas won a plan aU its own in 
th_ hortt� IiI. ':'nd th. social IiI. 01 
.' with crutches 10 lhal they lIud oot 
walk on a!1 fours. Th�re' i, no 
t;\,;Iy in tht .... erage man', JUII""",, I 
of 1Il0rai matlers; he has one 
�ta,\dard. so th-n wfi'lfl it brc:aks 
all, h� runs amuck. This inability 
discriminalt' is a cause of much of 
e\'ils of soci�ty today, 
A \'ery smaU minority does 
to discriminate, and is the more ex­
traordinary because it i, vtry youn,. 
Moreover, Ihi. "civililed minority" i. 
not 110 small now, and it, inftuenee is 
• preading. Nowaday. conventions. 
.om�timet of a llIalieal importanct, 
• •  
Ame.tica. A permane.nt �'acc. on the. livins·roon;'" 
taM •. Th. first thousLt in NyinS social d.bts, 
• 
c.s.r-W ... S.S_-.Lo1 _ 
, 
WBJ'I'IIAN'S 'AIIOut CANOIU AU SOLD BY 
P_ « R.,...iLIa H. B. 11' ...... 
... ...... ... - -. Po. 
8rya Mnrr c-fectM • .,. Moore'. � 
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7 � T.H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
mcntally. They encourage tho child. of steadily increasing overproduction student leaders from . approximately 
howncr, Ib believe in the import.ance and undercol1sumption, caused by the one hundred and scvcnty.flvc institu­
of his services JO society. Religious ullequal division of income. and period- tion. brought the rtfjltralion to 'high-
( 
LANTERN 
;rid ourlelves of the Idea of progress 
: and . concentrate morc on accounting 
for the actual racts of history a. we lee 
.tMm. Spengler. howevff hil memod 
and 'os"ic, in hi. general schcmc of 
J.hing., suggcst. a ne.' pattern giving 
ian impetus to a new approach to his· 
�Ory. For example, certain types of. 
�litcrature, hc believes, are written in 
eeruin atage. of histo",y ;  this i5 not 
ahe stage for poetry ; it i. impouiblc 
to write poetry nowada)' •. 
�ucalion. they believe. should be "sep- ically ••• ravated by " •• h •• due '0 •• , po,'n' ,·n ,h. h·" o of ,h. . , I ry organa- �r,jci;a,jo" ",ydiqllf! ill Ihe courses of arated" from other educations for two the lack of co-ordinated planning< It ulion, and provided a difficult hou ... 
rqJons: they lay it lead, to inlrolpec- is widely recognned that we lleed un- ing problem (or the ' host schools 
liDo and to lur. The laller effect of cmploYl1lcl.!!..jnsurance at an immediate Georgia SclmoJ of Technology and 
rcligion. thcy addcd. was perhaps more relief in these timel 01 deprtlsion. aud Agn�s Scott College for women. 
true of Russian Orth�oxy than of a relief which is not, like charity, un- Ih ·.ummarizing the high .points of 
other faith.. ' . certain and morally degrading. The the Itudent president conclave. E. R. 
.psychiatrilit. doing work with fac. most beneficial type of unemployment Murrow. Prelident of 'the Federation 
tories pursue two lines of attack. Tlte� insurance is one that slightly decrealel in 1930 and re-elected for 1931, de­
tr)' to adjust the worker to thc factor)' the inequality of the national income, c1ared that he was haPI)y his faith in 
and the factory to ill workers. Through that il insurance paid by the State out the students of the country had been 
the use of diffel"ent tellS an attempt is of taX't'/I on high incomes an 
. heoii-foill"ified by the OUlcome of the Sts-
According to Spengler, the euence made to find the job /luited to the taners. sions. "Wc ..attel1lpted in the Atlanta 
of modern thinking il .pace-feeling. worker's capabilitie. and taste •. III the conference 0 give students' an oppor-
He doe. not deny a conncc:tioll be- factory "the aim i. to have condition. 10 Gloomy �roepect Fronts tunity for self-exprcssion on problems 
nature which is rather dclightful. More 
precisely. it il the lint and lhe last which 
really convey this impression. Misl 
Faust'l IOm� iJ slighter in feeling. pe-r_ 
haps intentionally, perhaps bcc.aUIC the 
handling of the foml i. so diflkult. 
In fact. it Is the: Iy'ric tone, in the 
verse and in the prose embodiments of 
individual feeling, that al)pe.au most often 
and most convincingly. It i. also I)rob­
ably the lyric gcnius that makC'. the 
editors !Iouch bad proof-rrade •• 
,tween civiliutions but ntaintains that as to give the greatest possi�lc 5atis. of national and international interest • W ould-Be Teachers II 'd I ·  • one civilization is incapable of under- faction to the worker. II we as tp prOVl C a c carlllg.house Federation Staff to 
•tanding another ch'ilization. I n  ac- I b for ideas on ca,"�us and extracur-Miss Park conc udcd y reminding 
-oon,,'no for our f •• ling ,oward civili- I bo On Thursday. January 8, in the I 
ticular activity. rather than force the .. U$ of thc cnormous a ratory for ex· ... 
"',·on. 'oday, 5-"0" '. for exalll" I.. . COUlmon Roont of G.oodhart Hall, ddcgates <it> sit through sev.enl lono t'- � perinlt.nt that Rus!ua present . In it 
R · . T . M iss Ruth Stratton, from the Co-optr- lectures 011 a variety of unrelated sub-trtftl ust ... n Cll'l IZitlon as a new there i$. Uluch (If illterelt and Of 01)1)01'" civilization .·hich has no analogy with tunit)'. ative Bur�au for \Vomen Teacher. in 
j«t.s.. 
the past and the futurc of wbich, ai- New York, talked with a nUUlber of "Frol'l1 a national and iat;rn;lIional 
though it may later be of tremendous Art' All'
" 
H Ids 
students who are interested in the point of view the tariff and its relation 
importance to us. it is impossible now 
I 
lance 0 teaching profession. The outJook for to thc present economic depression was 
to propbes;'t. Exhibit of Paintings inexperienced tcachers is gloomy. prcsentet1 by a repreaentative Republi-
Spengler i. hard reading, Mrs. Mao- I _-__ Mos..-schools require at least twO years can. the Hon. D. vy. Davis, for)uer 
I . . . f of eXI)erience and the problem of the Govcrnor of Idaho� by former Gov-oinK concluded. and not at all what onc The anllua exhlblllon 0 the Art 
CXllect •. H� is not.upecially pessimrs. Alliance Circulating Picture Club. beginne
r is to, find a I)osition where unor Ncllie T. ROil. of \Vyoming, 
f J 5 . she calf""r-teach for two l'ears. She ,lOW ,·ice chairma" of the Democratic tic and not dealing with the a ter- anuary to 30, I)ronlllles _to be the 
effects of the war. He dots not ,Kink largest and mOlit COml)fehel1sive ,incc will find it difficult to disco,
'er such a National COll1mittee. and by Norman 
1,lae. ." d ,I" ,hould ." .,,' al" ,o" '1'holl1l1i, ,lromincn' N.w Y�k 50.',.1· that westerri civilization i� ending but the inaugJ,Jrating of this unusual and . . ..... . ,. I · I , ', .If To ist aud Sociali.tic e."d,·d.,. fo- P-.,,· · that it is in its later Itages. His wholc 1)OIluiar plan for the lending' of tltt any IlOlL Ion w IC 1 presen S I S  � • • ,olv. ,h,·, " ,., '-- of ,.e, -,." .' - p' e-,' dent in 1928. Th. d;'eu •• ,·o" folIo· .. · plan i. elaborate. comprehcn.ive and works of well-known Amcrican artist!!. '-' 10 " . • . 
e ." d• '0 " 'n 'dc fo- ,-.,. "·'0 of inK these addresseA was brougl" '0 • illll)tr80nal. Hi. clu.ification. are aI"- Therc will be approximatel), 125 en c. 
• ...... 1, • I 
b. G d II '1 · 'd k the litudent. certain !Jchools have ap- climax
 in a (IUcstiollllilire circulated to-
Itrary. ra ua y. as lIS. I cas loa IICW paintings in this exhibition which . ' • .  . .  ward the end of the Congrcss. I n  ad. 
in thc,' ma,' oin a new ,>oint to liocial ' h .b I d b I '. d l
)rclltLceshII'S. 1 hcsc avprtntlccshlJ)S . ave eCII se ccte y qua I ne e"llerlS . . . . di,;o, ' ,. I = b 
thinking Spenglcr ilia,' do IIlllch to f l . , f ' h· I are 
IlIllIted III number. and are given I 0 Ilues Ions on t e tan II pro -
' . 1"0111 t Ie viewponllll 0 IIIccllll g . '. I .  . . " ", ., I ' " . f 
crystallize our idutl d d d I h hl cxperlenced iii ..... ell as mcxpen-
. I >rougn ou a crOIl·sectton 0 
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ar an
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, 
encefl tea'Chers. Thc\' Ilro\'ide valuablC' student opinion on disarmament. the 
u ar un entan mg. major l)Orllol1 . .  d h 'd I world court, So ... iet Rus!'ia. World SCHOOLS IN RUSSIA f h ·b · . Ph·' traullng. all t e stu Cllt w 10 MCUrc. o t e COlltn utlllg artists are I a· . f L-.. War etehts. prohibition. political 
d I h· I 
onc IS ortunate. • e p ,ails. . . . . ... partie •• government owncrshil) and un-C •• II .. 1'4 "... ....  0." � Since the last annual cxhibiliol\ held 1\1155 Stratton answered (\uesllons employment insurance. 
entiation beh)'ecn student and work· in liarcb, 1930, interest ill the Circu. ' �lce"ling ·ularit8.· and tYlICS of 
:"":: '�;·ii;;�· ;�� ,:� �;
point_oLrie\\'..of the indi-_-,n""�n. exccpt in alCe. 13ting Pictur.e Club ItU""-'�tead.il. tIOIlS. - • 'I)roblellls, the outsland-
This technical !iC 100 sytl em I! lIiOUiif-eo:--I I-ldi ... iduaJs and organiza' ing fcatures of the Congrcs!l program 
Continue Another Ye., 
Th� staff of the Central Office of 
the National Student Federatioll hu 
been retained for another year by ac­
tion of thc e.xccuti,·e cOlllmittee taken 
at the Sixth Annual Congress at At­
lanta, Ga. This dccisioff place!! a 
stamp of approval upon the form of 
organization inaugurated at the Stan­
ford L'niv.ersity Congress in- 1919. and 
authorizes thc further developlTlcnt of 
several of the most impOrtRIIt l)rojt(:t8 
'Of the federation. 
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]EANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Slwp 
. _ Pho,". S" ". 1.1 •• , S7o-��-
821 Ltnca.ter Avenue 
bascd 011 the need for )'ouIIRe'r boYL lio1.ls have renel,t,'ed their memberships, N S F A News were the discussiolls 011 collegiate ath· 
and girls ill industr),. Of the preicnl Dud l1Iany lie ..... members have bcen letks led by Earl Dunlap. student 
AUTO SU""LI� Bul" M" .... 840 
titudellts twenty llel'" cellt. are. wOlllcn addcd. In other words thc club is PoU on Collt:ge Stri
king president of Georsia Tech and captain I BRYN MAWR SUPPLIES CO. 
;" hose opportunities are Citual. Com· bringing cnjo)'ment and qlrichm�nt Cr),l!lallizing the consensus of ol)ill- of the 1930 football team, and publica. I 
i . . . 
IMn ,chools with a technical bent fot to thousands pf I)CrSOIlS ill the Phila· ion of student h�adeh frolll college tiolll headed by Lewis Gough, studcm R .. J",J". M"I�J'I<. A'Jlfflitr Kt"'. V,ttor 
(;hildrcn .of 7 to 14 )·eara. an� scientil'il delphia arca. There ill a notictaLI), campuses of all sections of the coun- prcsident of the Ullivu ity Of -SOUlhcru'
l 
V,,'t,tJ"l 
hilCh flchooJs for those frolll 1 4  to 18 largc increase ill the iffttrest of iry, the 3115wen to a (IUc8tionnaire, Califl')rnia." _ ' 3"I�i LAIKuter Alt ... Bryn Mawr. Pl.. 
are part' of the system. There are also schools. both I'lu�lic and J18rochial. prc/lenhtd by the sludc.lIt Ol>illioll 
MRS, JOHN KENDRICK BANGS 
DRESSES, 
:'166 MONTOOM!!RY AveNUE 
BRYN MAWR. PI\. 
A P/�4SlInt W.l' from tM 
College with .... Obj«t 
in Vie .. 
"I·hool, for lIIell ""ho were already in Teachcn have written to the club de- millee of the Sixth Annual Congress 
11t� hctorie. whcn lite syatem started c1aring that the picture lending 1)13n of the National ·Student Federation. 
-theu; lead Itl unh'er ity cour�elf. Tht :s performinR a great service ill build- held at At1ant�. Ga., December 29 tu 
facu!t:c, of the ncw !ochoalS' are...'flclII ing up an appreciation of beauty jalluary l.�nd headed b)' Lewis 
,die. composed of working cdgineen amOng, thc thousands of school chil. ell. of Washington and Lee University, 
who tcach part of the time, complet. drCII of Philadelphia and vicinity. An. drew national attention from the prest. 
illg the interlocking of practical and other most gratifying development i. A summary of the poll evinced the 
theoretical work. ' th� li'ieteasiffgippreciation of the busi- fact that fifty-seven believed that "col­
. Thi. hport on education was written ness world· of the ...alue of art in busi- lege drinking" was increasing, forty. 
by olle of the btlt English cngineers ness. Both business and professional I 
seven thought that it was remaining 
who was in,·ited to Russia· to help the men are borrowing picture. from gal. static, sixteen beli
�ved it decreasing, 
s)'stem, alrudy in operation, and says leries of the club to hanK on the walls while no one felt it had bcen" elimi­
that he leuned mo�e than he was able of their offices. A -pronlinent business nated. Student rt;action i n  the ques­
to teach. It is impossible to eitimate lIIan wrote to the- club. sayirig in part: tionnaire on prohibition was consistent I � ������������;;��I 
the .... Iue of the system yet. Russia "It  is a happy .ign that business is with this trend r:/ thought, sincc sixty- I ; 
may be adding to the two great contri· rapidly awaken inK to the ... aJu.c of art six favored modification, thirty-eight 
butions to indll!Jtry. Ilpplication of a� a !-timulator of business. The Amcr- voted for repeal and twcnty-three en­
IlOwer and mas� Ilroductioll. a third: ican people are thinking in terl11s "ol dorsed rigid enforcement. 
the interweaving uf industry with edu· beaut)' these days. and if you give Reaction to the tariff problellls 
cation and thc cOllcerns of the State lhe"i'n beaut)' the), are more likely to which was the topic of con.ideration 
Since thil eXI)crilllent il being carricd takc ilU interest in your particular under the lIational and international 
out from the beginning just as its prdduct." aspcct of the program was clearly 
originators wished it. all oPllOrtunit)· is I n  an effort grcatly to increase en- brought out in lhe poll. Sevent}'-seven 
offered to ICC whether it should be ap· rollments in t�le club, a �eries of teas voted for moderate protective 
plied to .academic education as rcceh'ed and meetings will be held ill the Art with twenty-one favoring free 
�IOW. and wheth�r OI.lr idg of prepar-
I 
AlJiance dur:ing Janua-ry . . Tt)e teu arc and tw�nty-five remaining undecided. 
mg for a long tlllle IS wrong. scheduled as follows: fondai. janOary Moreover • .in answer to the qucstion, 
, 9, January 16, january 23 and January "Is there any fundamental difference 
-
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HYGIENE IN RUSSIA 30. At these teas there will be talkl between the so-called platforms of the 
by wcll known art authorities and two major political parties?" sevcnty-
Haverford Pharmacy 
tlJere will be present so�u� of the dis- one voted no with thirty-three bel;.·,· 1 HENRY W, PItBSS, p, D. 
haa been done in the country, in the tinguished artists /whose works are iog the affimlative. On th""o:::;,':.::�; I 
Prescription&, Dru, .. GilU 
cities rapid strides ha'·e been made. rcpresented in the exhibition. � l1om- ity of a third Pforty and g 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
The. in�titutioll' are much Ii.ke ours: I inal fe� is 
c�arge�. 
for membership �n ownership of public utilities the 
PROMPT �:'R�LSERVICE 
Sallltarmms. hOllle' of detention. in- th� Clrculattng I lcture Club. ThiS was split. �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;i;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� sane a ylulll • c1illicl, the la t. hqwever, lIIembership entitles one to borrow The questionnaire further b",""h' l • . h·" . .  . h out that the bulk of the .'"dent leaden are on a muth larger scale than ¥1 this elg pallltlllgs a year or sixteen etc • 
country ; in MOlcow alone there are ings. for onc tuol1th each. and pur- present favor United States takin
g a 
h' . 
. 
I position of world I •• d." h,·p· 1"n ,h. forty-seven 1)lychiatrists freely at the c ase on a time-payment p an lIIay be 
di§llOUl of thc ,.eoplc. \VidclJlread in. arrallged it deMired, although thcrc il causC! of disarmamellt, and the 
bl· ' b ence to the WQrld Court on the basil tercst in lIIental health is de .• ired by no 0 Iga.tlon to uy. 
thc doctor.. Much. educational work of thc Root .formula. While a number favored United States' '�,01" 1 halli becn done hy till: \'isual l11ethod- • nition of Soviet Rus.ia if a settlement TALK ON UNEMPLOYMENT IJ} the usc of vh'id, IIIcaningful posters A. .. of debtl could be reached by the (olltaiui'll( Ihort axioms or admoni­
lton.. Thele reach e\'eu those who cc.ssh.ely unet/ual dlItlribution of in-
governments. almost half of those vot-
ing wm undecided. Approval of un-
nnnot read. cOllie -decreases the: buying power and employment insurance and disapl)(Oval 
increase. the amound produced. of the "dole .y.tem" were brought out We have in the put temporarily in the lurvey. R. O. T. C. on a com­
IOlved the problem by Iclling our lur- pullOry basis was rejected by the vote 
Gel Your Own, or We'll 
Rellt You 0"" 
REMINGTON ' , CoRONA 
PORTABLE 
Bryn Mawr Co-Operati'!c 
Society 
N,. The Department of Mental Hygiene 
.. doinj, valuabl( work in prisons. 
Careful "udies of each cue are made 
and, as a rule, about forty per cellt. of 
the pritoner. arc moved to IpeC'" 
iutitaiolU as menially ,ide. Once 
pronounced cured theJ: do not return 
to pritoa bat to their pta« in 10-
.drtt. To aft far. xoanc_ oft'truStta 
j.\"t.Di� · cowt. have. Ipnln, ap with 
� f1lPiditJ'. Theft arc now 
.. of thea. where noM were before. 
plus products abroad. The compcn- f and avored -on ai, elective plan. 
tion for foreign marke:tt has rrown, 
and led to wars betwccn the competi­
tors. Moreover, the market. them­
aelves decrease; air the industrial 
CDuotriu of th_(....'fI'orld ..hav� �IPIa­
dttdion and unem�oyn'q\t and are in 
no position to add foreiin importl to 
a stock of ,oods lartrer than their pe0-
ple can buy as it iI, while the back­
ward cOuntries arc fa.t being indus­
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We lIHI.t therefore face the problem 
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Congrea. of the National Student Fed­
eration of AMerica ' at Atlanta, Ga., 
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